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ABSTRACT
Improvements in the apparatus for the measurements of transport
properties of permselective membranes are described. These im-
provements include increased stability of the concentration
feedback mechanism and alterations in the experimental set up
to decrease the volume losses in the cell. Measurements of
thickness, wet weight, ion-exchange capacity and water content
of the membrane to be used for the transport experiments are
reported.
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I. INTRODUCTION
This is the fifth quarterly report of a research program designed to
constrict one apparatus in which transport of salt, ions and water across
membranes can be determined with differences in chemical potential, elec-
tric potential and pressure as driving forces, together with the measure-
ment of membrane and streaming potential. This will permit us to study
the performance of separators and membranes from a minimum number of basic
characterization measurements.
The experimental system has been described in the first annual
report (November, 1968). In this report some improvements in the concen-
tration feedback system and the volume measurements are described, together
with the determination of some of the equilibrium properties of the mem-
brane used in the experiments.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
II-1. Membrane Characterization.
The first membrane to be tested is the AMF C-103 (American Machine
and Foundry Co., Springdale, Conn.) cation-exchange membrane. This is a
polyethylene-styrene graft copolymer, with sulfonate as active group.
Samples with batch number GJ-3 are used. Thickness, wet weight, ion-
exchange capacity and water content determinations were done, following
standard test procedures (U.S. Office of Saline Water, Research and
Development Report No. 77).
The following procedures were used:
1) Equilibration with H+ . (O.S.W. Report No. 77, Procedure 202.1).
The samples are shaken with 1 N HC1 solutions during 48 hours, the HC1 is
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changed several times. Then the samples are shaken with three changes of
deionized water.
2) Thickness, H+
 form, (procedure 401.1). Thickness of the sample
was measured with a micrometer with a 1/4" dia. anvil. The membrane
sample was quickly blotted with filter paper and the thickness was mea-
sured at at least 8 locations of the sample. Color differences between
different samples corresponded with differences in thickness, the darker
samples being up to 10% thinner. Only the lighter colored samples were
used in the following tests and will be used for the experiments. The
uniformity in the thickness of these samples is ± 1.5%.
3) Wet weight, H+ form (procedure 412.1). The membrane sample is
taken out of the water, quickly blotted with filter paper and put into a
stoppered weighing bottle. The measurement is repeated at least four
times for each sample. The area of each sample is measured with a steel
ruler. Repeated measurements for one sample had a standard deviation of
0.4%, the standard deviation between the 5 samples used was 0.5%. Results
are expressed as weight per cm2.
4) Ion-exchange capacity, conversion to Na+ form (procedure 502.1).
The samples in the H+ form are blotted with filter paper and placed in a
dry 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask. 200 ml of a standardized solution of 0.1 N
NaOH in 5% NaCl is added and the Erlenmeyer is closed with a rubber
stopper. After six hours shaking 30 ml aliquots are taken out, 30 ml
standardized 0.1 N HC1 is added to each one and the excess HCl is titrated
with 0.1 N NaOH, using phenolphtaleine as indicator. Results are express-
ed in meq. per gram wet H+ form and meq. per cm2 wet H+ form.
5) Thickness, Na+ form. The same procedure as for the H+ form is
used.
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6) Wet weight, Na+ form. Same as H+ form, repeatabilities are
similar.
7) Water content, Na+ form (procedure 412.1). The wet weight of
two membrane samples in the Na + form were determined. The membranes were
placed in a vacuum oven and dried under vacuum, using an oil pump, at 50°C.
Weighing and drying of the membranes w?- repeated until a constant weight
was obtained. This only took a few ,,uur,;. Results are expressed as per-
cent water of wet weight (Na + form). The water contents for the two
Samples were 19.0 and 19.2 weight percent respectively.
The results of these determinations are given below.
TABLE I.
Equilibrium Membrane Properties
Membrane: AMF C-103, batch number GJ-3
H+
 Form	 Na+ Form
Thickness (mm)	 0.178 + 0.003	 0.175 + 0.003
Wet Weight (g/cm2 )	 0.01815 ± 0.00010	 0.01784 ± 0.00015
Water Content (%)	 19.1 ± 0.1
Capacity	 1.18 ± 0.01 meq/gram wet H + Form
or
0.0244 + 0.0002 meq/cm2 wet H+Form
These results are in reasonable agreement with the measurements of Kawabe,
Jacobson, Miller and Gregor [J. Coll. Sei. 21, 79 (1966)].
II-2. Improvements in the Feedback System.
In the first experiments, the concentration feedback mechanism
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operated as follows. The resistance of a conductance cell inserted in
each compartment of the membrane transport cell was compared to that of a
reference resistance by means of a 1605 AH resistance comparator (General
Radio Co., West Concord, Mass.). The differential DC output of the cum-
parator was amrlified and activated a very sensitive, polarized MOP 1001
relay (Potter and B,rumfield Div.,American Machine and Foundry Co.,
Princeton, Indiana). When activated, this relay connected the input of a
following AC relay (KAP :I AG, Potter and Brumfield) to 115 VAC. On the
depleted side this last relay in its turn then activated the motor of an
automatic buret pushing concentrated NaCl solution into the cell; on the
enriched side i'. ctuated a pump motor that circulated some of the cell
solution through a demineralizing column. However, due to'the stirring in
the cell solutions, the comparator readings and output oscillated around
the measured value. When this value was close to the actuation threshold,
this oscillation caused the relays to flash on and off. in due time this
led to deterioration of the contacts of the KAP II AG relay, resulting in
sparking of the relay, which in its turn influenced the comparator reading,
causing the whole system to oscillate. To prevent this, the KAP II AG
relay had to be replaced by a relay fulfilling the following requirements:
1) It should be actuated on a short circuiting of the input instead
of an input signal.
2) There should be a delay time in the order of a few seconds on
both the on and off switching.
It was found that the Fisher Transistor Relay No. 13-991-80V2 relay
(Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.) could be altered in such a way
to suit our application. This relay is triggered when 0-1 M Ohm is put
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across the input. Loads up to 1100 watts can be handled. Normally the
relay has approximately 0.5 seconds delay when switched on and no delay
when switched off. The electronic circuit was altered so as to give a
delay on switching on of 2 seconds and on switching off of 0.5 seconds.
The influence of these delays on the overshoot in concentration is very
minor. With these changes the feedback mechanism proved to be very
reliable over long periods of time.
II	 Volume Measurements.
Although the initial experiments gave good results for the salt
flow measurements, it proved difficult to measure the volume flow accu-
rately. In volume flow determinations the decrease in volume on one side
did not equal thN increase on the other side within better than 15-20%.
During the period covered by this report a considerable effort has been
made to decrease these volume losses. Although up to this moment we have
not been able to overcome this problem completely, the volume losses are
now at a very low level, thus introducing only a small error in the elec-
tromigration-electroosmosis experiments and still reasonable errors in
the osmosis-dialysis and hyperfiltration experiments. Moreover the
volume losses are rather reproducible and constant in time, which makes
it possible to correct the pipet readings. In the course of these volume
loss tests the fo'lowing alterations were carried out:
1) The pipets used for the volume measurements were replaced by
horizontal capillaries. The capillaries used have a U-form, the horizon-
tal part is 30 cm long; one of the vertical parts can directly be connected
to the cell by means of a "Swagelok" connector, the other part can be used
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for connecting a weighing bottle, if volumes larger than the capillary
capacity are to be transported. At the moment capillaries of 1.5 and 2 mm
internal diameter have been made, with capacities of respectively 0.6 and
1 gal. In this way, bulging of the membrane due to level differences in
the pipets is prevented.
2) The cooling coils, made out of copper, were replaced by 316
stainless steel coils. It was found that the Cu coils deformed under the
swaging pressure of the "Zytel" "Swagelok" ferrules.
3) All "Zytel' "SwageLk", straight thread connectors were replaced
by 316 stainless steel connectors.
4) The 0- ring p.°ooves of the "Swagelok" connectors were made about
0.010" less deep. T,,^s g ives a better seal of *he 0-ring on the "Lexan"
surface.
5) To determine whether the leaks occured in the cell of the
feedback system, the column and the buret were disconnected and all
"Swagelok" connectors, except the ones for the capillaries and fnr the
cooling coils, were closed off with epoxy-sealed plugs. When the cell was
immersed in water after these alterations and internally pressurized with
N2 pressure of 50 psi, no gas leaks could be detected. Then the cell,
which had not been filled with water for about two weeks, was filled and
the volume losses in each compartment were measured in the capillaries.
After a very high initial loss rate of about 0.1 ml per hour in each cell-
half during the first hours, the loss gradually decreased to about 0.001 ml
per hour after 120 hours. All this time, the loss rates in the two com-
partments were approximately the same; the difference was never larger
than about 20%. This result indicates the loss of water due to absorption
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by the cell Material ("Lexan" a polycarbonate, General Electric tradename,
Westlake Plastics, Lenni Mills, Pa.).
To illustrate the effect of these losses, consider the following
example. In a dialysis-osmosis experiment with 0.2 M NaCl and 0.05 M NaCl
in the cell compartments, volume flows of about 0.02 ml per hour can be
expected. This means that if the water loss rate is fairly reproducible,
a correction can be made giving an accuracy for the volume flow in such
an experiment that is certainly better than 5%. This presumes that the
volume losses are due only to absorption or to a very small, constant
leakage about equal in each cell compartment. Pressure experiments now
under way will enable us to distinguish between these two effects.
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